
golf tournament at tbe Waverly
THE baa been the chief topic of

in sodetv durlne the
week, and the entertainments Given in '

honor of tha guests from Puget Sound
fcave been numerous and pleasant, wind-

ing up with a dinner and dance at the
clubhouse last nlcbt.

Among the 'weddings of the week 'were
the charming B wall-Hu- wedding at
the Cattartan Church, and tbe wedding at
Sages of lllta Ankeny and Mr. Orth. a
marriage of Interest to many people In
Portland.

Among musical events was a pleasant
.recital given by Miss Grace 'Wilton at
jFarson'a Hall, acrlsted by Mies Ruth

and there have been numerous
tbe annual ball of tbe camps

lend women's" auxiliaries of SpanUh-Ame- r-

. "War Veterans, tbe Centennial Club
tend cavalier parties and a pleasant

affair siren by Miss Buckenmeyer
jcn Monday plxht.
.

tfc unique and very delightful riding

jgue

on wag given on Thursday oy luzs
elL Atfter spending the

"horseback the guests arrived at the
ell home at 1:30 when luncheon was

table irai set In the shape
(of a horseshoe and for decoration a

horseshoe or red roses ana cama- -
jjtlons. Across the horseshoe was placed a

rhlp end spur, tlea wltn rea noDons, ana
ver the table were .suspended two rld- -

a:

crops, covered and tied with red rib

vuior

The
had

s' and carnations. At tbe of each
st "was a painted name

oed with a whip anc or a
HocXCT
Sons

place
hand card,

saaaie
cap, and a horsey favor In the

. of a horse and rider or other figure
papier znache. From the center of the

E3

morning

Die to the guests places were mream- -
o satin ribbon of the vivid sporting

I
Tea courses were served and the guests

Jned at table until 3:30. Those pres- -
lent were! Mm. Buffum. Mrs. Ambrose

Mils Alnswortn, oils Shogren,
Klernan, Mrs. Stephens and Miss
prelL

"iVwn Carrie Slanders gave a delightful
XUnner on "Wednesday evening. The

raesta were: Miss Griggs, of Tacoma;
Collins, of Seattle; Miss Jian wood.
Laurie King, the Misses Flanders,

dncy Gils an, T. Scott Brooke. Thalrs
unthtenm. Roderick Macleav. Mr. Jones

nd Mr. Gllllson, of Seattle.

'Among the entertainments given this
jweek In honor of the Puget Sound people
iScfco attended tha golf tournament was a
rpleaeant informal supper given by Miss
.san wooa on nigni. xne aaimy
menu was served at tete-a-te- tables.
decorated very prettily with cherry blos
soms ana Japanese quince. Those present
were: car. jma aire. w. is. Aver. Miss
Griggs. Miss Collins, Miss Burns, Mlsa
Kathleen .Burns, ausa Slbson. Miss Laurie
lung. Misses Flanders. Roderick Macleay
John Carson, Mr. Gllllson. Mr. Jones, Jo--
sisn coiuns, or Seattle: Mr. Garrett, of
eeame; Hunt Lrwia, t Scott Brooke, TV.
2. Mackay and Mr. Bremner. of 6eattle.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
In the play "Down East." given br the

tit. Lawrence Dramatic Club on Tuesday
evening last, the public was treated to a
remarkably bright and clever perform'
snce. inaeea, too much cannot be said tn
favor of the entire company,, who have
In their two youngest members. Mr. .Ed
ward Brennan and Mr. C, Albert Alphoive.

' n pair hat'd to excel. Prompt and ready
Tor the occasion. Mr. Brennan succeeds In
keeping the audience convulsed In his in
terpretation of darky character. As his
talent is especially adapted to this part.
me &l Lawrence ciub very wisely as
signed to him the character of William
Wash White In the last performance.

C Albert Alnhonse Is a "villain of the
deepest dye"; from the time he sets foot
on the boards until he Is unmasked and
brought to Justice In tbe last act, he keeps
his audience In a fever of excitement. So
successfully did he portray tho hardened.
couDie character of itaiph Thome, that he
was roundly hissed by tho emotional small
boys In the gallery. It Is rumored that
this pair has received a very flattering
pffcr from e local theater manager and
will soon appear before Portland
rnces In broader fields. At any rate. It

1,1. -- u .Wn.U UltT MAfeUlUJl I. Q(
Yhe St. Lawrence Dramatic Club may be
Induced to give a second performance of
"Down East' that those who have not
been fortunate enough to see It, may be
auawea tne treat.

A very pleasant party was elven last
fcaturday erenln: at the Fleckensteln res
idence, 581 Seventh street, the youngest
daughter, Aloutse. acting oa hostess. Tbe
evening was spent in games, music and
aancing. jack stout won tbe first prize
In a game that was played, and Georee
Jennings tbe consolation trophy. Louise
J'eters and Alice Dougherty were the
other winners.

AX li;4J a very delicious supper was
awaiting the guests In the dining-roo-

Those present were: Cora BartlctL
Emma Hoffman, Cecilia Cain. Julia Kav--
anaurh. Edna Smith, Pearl Jennincs.
Grace Jennings. Louise Peters. Marls Cox,
Alice Dougherty. Ethel Johnston. Maggie
Sarbeau, Maud Barnes; Mary Duffy. Ce
cum wjiey. urace aicuowan. Lucille
Dunne, Helen Adams. Charles McGinn.
Willie Black, WllMe Tillman. Joe Kava- -
riaugn, Henry Harr. George Jennlnn.
Jack Stoidt, Christie Kcleen and Willie
Jveleen.

Mr. and --Mrs. W. O. Fouch entertained
the. members of the Hawthorne Park
Whist Club on Saturday evening at their
nome on East Taylor and East Fourteenth
street. Mrs. Danford and Harvey More- -
Und won the prizes. Dainty refreshments

re served at tete-a-te- te tables. The
club will meet next Saturday at the home
of Kiss Lou Webber.

A farewell party was given in honor of
Mlsa Vita Henry on Saturday evening at
the residence of her sister, Mrs. C. GclL
A very enjoyable evening was spent with
music, games ana dancing, alter which
a dainty repast was served. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. E. Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. C Henry, Mr. and Mrs. C Cell,

I Mlssea Flora and Eliza Du Cett, Llllle and
Mhe Henry, Marie Cllne. Ethel Bird.
aiamie .uin. vita tienry. jjessrr. Miner.
PIo. Pritchard. Brown. Dlemau. Henry.
Herman. 111m. Henry left Sunday after- -
ztoon for Tacoma.

m

The Tuesday Afternoon Club was enter.
talned this week by Mrs. Robert Smith,
Union avenue and Hancock street. The
subject for the afternoon's discussion was
"A Day In Ancient Borne." Mrs, Merwln
Pugb a sketch of social life In Rome:
--Mrs. G, M. G lines spoke of the temples.
their uses and construction. Mrs. J. D.
Hayes described the palaces, Mrs. A. A.
Salley told of Roman equipments of war.
and Mrs. J, D. Young studied the govern
ment. After the regular programme. Miss
Rrna Barry gave some delightful readings
from JUtred Tennyson and Eugene Field.
that were enjoyed oy ail tne ciud members
very much. Mrs. Smith served her guests
with dtlldons reirosnmenis. xne next
meeting of the club will be with Mrs. Julia
Casto. 3M College street, Apru is.

One at the nleasant social events of the
wk was a reccnuon given at me rei
den nf Canndlman and Mrs. T. J. Mon
ahn ot fit-- Johns. The occasion was in
honor of Mrs. Mooahan'a birthday. The
tvenlag was devoted to nincn. wnisi ana
ousic. Xelnty retrenmcnia wwg socu.

--xote present were: ir. ana jus. x. j.

Monahan, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Jobs Mock. Mr. and Mrs, S. E,
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Frank IJammond.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ilonanan, nr. ana
Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. Camp-
bell. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mulligan. Mr.
and Mrs. C IL Thayer. Mrs. W. s. Rob
inson, Misses B. Robinson. Venus Mona-
han, Mayme Bent. Ethel Thayer, Messrs.
Edwin Monahan. Clyde Thayer. - Verne
Smith, Percy Monahan. Will Robinson,

The first annual dance of the three
camps of Spanish-America- n War Veter-
ans. Gilbert, Harrington and Hampton.
with the Women's Auxiliaries, was given
Friday night at the Armory. Between
300 and 'X people were present and the
big drill room with its decorations of red.
white and blue presented a brilliant pic-
ture. Among tbe' guests were Governor
George E. Chamberlain and General Owen
Summers, Mrs. George E. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Owen Summers, Mrs. C U. Ganten- -
beln and Mrs. F S. Baker were the
patronewes. The proceeds of the affair
will be donated to the hospital tuna.

The young women of the Centennial Club
gave.a very pleasant ehlrt waist party on
Thursday night at Parsons Hall, The
affair was the closing party ot tbe series
tbe club has been giving this winter, and
was the most largely attended. Decora
tions or evergreen, very prettily arrangea.
made an effective background for the
dainty, white shirt waist costumes worn
by tbe girls and the patronesses. Mrs. R.

Stoehr and Mrs. J. W. Grassl ware tbe
patronesses. Tbe club members are Miss
Myrtle E. Long. Miss Gertrude D. WetzelL
Miss Grace A. Baldwin. Miss Harriet
Grussl, Miss. Marguerite Stoehr.

The three weeks' course of lessons tn
water-col- given to the John Ivey Water--
uoior ciuo by Professor Ivey, of Mon-
terey, has closed, and the club feels that
although the work has been hard, the
members are repaid, for they have made
remarkable progress. They will be able
now to work alone for some time. Tbe
club has bought the collection of 1 pic
tures for x3, and will keep them to
copy and for a permanent exhibit In their,
studio. Tbe next meeting will be held
at the home ot Mrs. A. H. Aveiill, 33
East Ash street.

t
A luncheon was given In honor ot John

Ivey. of Monterey, Cal.. at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruhn on Thursday.
The house was prettily decorated with
Oregon grape, wild flowers and apple
blossoms.

An Interesting gathering of a social na
ture was held on Tuesday evening under
the auspices ot tbe Young People's Culture
Union of the Temple and Portland.Xodge,
I. O. B. B. The next and last Joint meet-
ing for the season will take the form of
an Emerson celebration on May 23, the
100th anntrersary the birth of Emerson.

m

A delightful birthday party was given
at the home of Miss Frances Platz, In
honor of Miss Anna Rashford. The par-
lors were beautifully decked with a pro-
fusion of carnations In
vases 'and bowls. Tbe dining-roo- m pre-
sented a brilliant appearance. The even-
ing was passed In dancing and merry-
making, followed by a delicious luncheon.
Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Each, Miss Katherine Platz. Miss Mabel
Haines, Charles Pritchard, Theodore Ton-eln- g,

Henry Platz, Arthur Haines.

Mrs. Forest G. Driver entertained a few
of her friends last Saturday afternoon at
her home on East Bumslde street, in
honor ot Mrs. E. W. Ball, who will leavo
very soon for a visit to her old home la
Toronto. Canada. The rooms were taste
fully decorated with fruit blossoms and
narcissus, the color scheme of green and
white being carried out In an extremely
pretty way,

A very enjoyable whist party and dance
was given on Friday evening by the Young
Ladies sodality of st, Marys Church. Al
bino, at their hall, corner Williams avenue
and Stanton streets. Miss Anna Fleet
mlng and Mr. Gaston had the honor of
capturing the first prizes, while miss Kate
Chambers and Mr, Peter Slayer were
awarded the consolation prizes.

Miss Buckenmeyer gave an extremely
pleasant party at Parsons Hall, on last
Monday night, the first of a series ot
Informal dances. The music and the
punch were both excellent, and the danc-
ing was greatly enjoyed by the guests.
The patronesses were Mrs. J. T. Walls.
Mrs. P. J. Cronln, and Mrs. W. T. Bod- -
ley.

The Informal tea given at the Patton
Home. Tuesday afternoon, from 3 to C

o clock, was attended by a large num
ber of friends of the old ladles. The
daintily furnished apartments were pret

aiiernoon.

verzAtion,

DISAPPeiXTED.
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present being Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Dr.,
A. Stewart, 3s Etewart, aln'K Stewart
and Mr. Archie W. Shlels.' HOME-FURNISHE- 173-17- 3 First St
air. and Mrs, Parsons left rsst rrtght on I. GEVURIZ & SONStheir hoscysocs. which will lachrfe visit 219.227 Yamhill

to all the principal cities of Coast.
after which they win live in vaneouver.

tily decorated with String flowers and
ferns, The hpstetses were Mrs, Lutfter
au Javis Mrs. w. a. tniuer.

A reception to new members was liven
on Monday evening In the parlors of the
First Presbyterian Church, and was one
of the most pleasant church affairs of the
season. The rooms were prettily deco-
rated with Easter lilies and other flowers.
and there music by-- the Webber
Mandolin and Guitar Club.

The W. C T. TJ. at Lents held a very
successful bouse party with Mrs. Craig.
In ber cosy new heme, the event being
the birthday of the hostess. After an
entertaining social afternoon, the guests
departed with many kind wishes for hap
py returns ot tne aay.

Miss Lottie Hume, who was married
to Clarence B. Bewail on Thursday: en
tertalned a number of her girl friends oa
Tuesday afternoon, at her, home, 315

Twelfth Street-- Dainty refreshments were
served at the close of a delightfully pleas
ant

the

ana

was

t
A surprise party was given Mr. Eli B.

Davis at his residence. Thursday even
ing, the day being his birthday anniver
sary. The host and his friends had a
very pleasant time, with music and con- -

The young Ladles' Sodality of
Church. Alblna, gave a pleasant

wnist party ana dance on Friday nlgh(.
.razes were won oy miss Anna Fleming,
Mr. Gaston. Miss Catherine Chambers,
and reter Mayer.

Among the box parties at the Marquam
on Monday night was a party of people
from Vancouver Barracks, Including Lieu
tenant van Horn, of the, Seventeenth In-
fantry; Mrs. van Horn, Miss Hamilton,
Miss Johnson, and Miss van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest "Luston-Smlt- h gave
a dinner and theater party. Tuesday even
ing, m honor or Mr. o. b. Lusten-smlt-

oi surrey,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Graham entertained
30 friends at cards on Tuesday evening.
at merr nome in irnngion.

WEDDINGS,

Setrnl LHa me.
The wedding of Clarence Boewell Sewan

and MI:s Lottie Hume, daughter ot Mrs.
William Hume, was celebrated on Thurs-
day at noon at the Unitarian Church.
The church interior was a mass of fra
grant orchard bloom, cherry blossoms and
quince, and was lighted by blight Spring
sunshine mat makes an ideal wedding
day. George W. Hume, the bride's uncle.
of Oakland, Cal., gave the bride away
in the marriage ceremony. The beautiful
service of King's Chape), Boston, was
read by Dr. Cressey in s, most impressive
manner, ine nest man was Edward C.
SewalL Before the- - service commenced
Reginald Hidden played Chopin's "Noc-
turne In E flat" and "Cavatlna" (Ross)
with organ accompaniment by Mr. Cowe--n.

During the ceremony the organ and
violin played softly "Ave Maria." by
Gounod. The bride, who la a very pretty
and striking brunette, wore a beautiful
dress of white chiffon and point lace. Her
veil was held in place with orange blosA
poms, aim sue carnea juies ox uie valley.
Her sister. Miss Aura Hume, who . was
her bridesmaid, wore a dainty . coium
of pale blue mull, with trimming ot point
lace. Mies Hume's bouquet was of white
carnations. Harry S. Eladen and Chester
D. sewsil were the ushers. After the wed
ding breakfast at the home of Mrs. Hume.
on Twelfth street. Mr. and Mrs. Sewall
left for a short wedding Journey. They
will be at home after June II at 90S East
Main strut,

Parsons-Xas- b.

One of the prettiest weddings that Port-
land has seen tor some time was solemn'
lzed on Wednesday at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart. 3(0 Montgom
ery street, when the Rev. Dr. Cressey
united tn the holy bonds ot matrimony
Burton S. Parsons and L. May Xasb.
dauhgter of Rev. T. Grafton Owen; the

n unitarian clergyman and

The ceremony took place at noon in the
presence of a host of friends, the rest
dence being beautifully decorated with
flowers for the occasion. The groom was
attended by Mr. Archie W. Shlels of Van
couver, B. C. while Miss Stewart made a
very pretty bridesmaid.

After tho ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the house, after which the
happy couple left amid a shower pf rice
end good wishes.

Later In tbe evening Mr. and Mrs. Par
sons gave a dinner at the Hotel Portland
to a number of their friends, among those

'3

Tbe casdtr I fcugat I'd ltara otc cw ran words la tls ttxaeu, but bbusM
U 47 ain't stack a Sgb4)k Mhosl Uwfctt ca owr

B, C.
Orth-Anlcen- y.

A nrettr home wedding occurred" In Eu
gene on Tuesday evening, wh&x Miss: Dee
Ankeny. the- - charming daughter ot Mr,
and Mrs. Henry E. Ankeny, was married.
to Mr. John S. Orth. of Jacksonville.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Beautgen of Eugene and was wit-
nessed only by relatives and a few Imme-
diate friends of the contracting parties.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of white
liberty silk; nad carried a hasd bouquet
of wild orchids. As the brtn.il party en-
tered the parlor. Use. Lohengrin wedding
march was played by Mrs, aunt ix

and after the lfapresslva cere-
mony the happy couple received kthe con-
gratulations, of their friends. A, delicious
supper was served, after which a formal
reception was given, many friends of the
bride and groom calling to extend their
felicitations. The hospitable Ankeny home
was appropriately decorated for the occa-
sion, many wild Cowers and blossoms be
ing In evidence.

Mr. and Mrs. Orth left for Jacksonville.
where they will reside. Mr. Orth is well
known In Southern Oregon, where he has I
lived since his boyhood. He Is at present I
County Clerk of Jackson county, ius Brwe
one ot Eugene s most popular young

Kriplu-Rab-n.

An exceedingly pretty wedding took
place on Wednesday evening, April 12, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F, D. Krupke,
when Miss Clara Rahn was united In mar-rla-ge

.to John P. Kmpke, by Rev. F. T.
Harder, pastor of the First German Evan-
gelical Church. In the presence of rela-
tives and inunedlata friends. Tbe parlors
were tastefully decorated with smllax.
Oregon grape and apple blossoms. The
bride was beautifully attired In" white.
Her veil was held In place by lilies .of
the valley and ahe carried a shower
bouquet of the same flowers. The brides-
maid was Miss Mary Krupke. sister ot the
groom, and Mr. O. L. Rann was pest
roan. The bride and groom enured to
tbe music of the Lohengrin "Wedding
March," played by Miss Clara Krupke,
niece of the groom. Numerous and costly
presents show tbe esteem In which tbe
young couple are held. Among them was
a handsome buffer, given by Light Bat
tery A. O. N. G of which the groom Is
a member. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. KrupkeV
will be at home to their friends at 53;
Sixth street, after May L

lL

The wedding of Jo Seymour Pratt and
Miss Elisabeth Mendenhall occurred on
Saturday evening, April IS, at the home
of the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.
W. Pratt, 11 First street The parlors of
the house were daintily decorated for the
wedding with pink and white carnations,
palms, fems and Easter lilies. Just be
fore the service began Mrs. M. L. Pratt
played the wedding march. "Lohengrin."
Dr. Elwln L. House, D. D.. pastor of the
First Congregational Church, performed
the ceremony, the bridal party stmdlng
under a canopy of Oregon grape. In tho
dining-roo- where light refreshments
were served, the flowers were pink car-- hi
nations. The bride, a very charming
and popular girl, wore a pretty gown of
mode etamlne over pink taffeta, and car-
ried bride roses, tied with pink satin rib-
bons. Her bridesmaid was Miss Ethel
Wlggington, and Ard Haradon was best
man. Only relatives and very Intimate
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
will be at home after tbe 1st of May at
East Fourteenth and Rhine streets.

IIodson-Redmon- d.

Charles M. Hodson. formerly of Port
land, was married to Mlsa Ida Redmond,
of Franklin, Ind., In tbe Unitarian Church
at Seattle, April 4. Rev. W. D. Slraonds.
was tbe officiating clergyman. Mr. Hodson
Is a musician Qf ability and Is well known
In Portland, where he lived for a number
of years. He was a member of the Mar
quam Grand Theater Orchestra while In
Portland, and has relatives in this city.
Mr. Hodson's mother resides at McMInn- -
ville. Miss Redmond had been engaged for
a number of months as a teacher In the
public schools of Seattle. Mr. Hodson Is a
member of the orchestra of the Third Ave
nue Theater, Seattle. He has bougbt a
pretty little home on tbe shore of Lake
Washington, with the Intention ot residing
there.

Kinney-Steven- s.

Mr. Ledra B. Kinney, of New York
City, and Miss Violet M. Stevens, ot Spo
kane, wero married Thursday last in Seat
tle at the Trinity Episcopal Church. Rev.
Herbert H. Gowen officiating. The happy
couple left for an extended trip through
tbe East via San Francisco and Los An
geles, tbe latter city being tho home of
the bridegroom's relatives. The bride is
one ot Portland's fair daughters, and has
a wide circle of friends here. Mr. and
Mrs. Kinney will make their home In Ktw
Tork City,

Hettkemper-Wasche- r.

Last Tuesdiy evening at St. Francis'
Church Miss Anna C Heltkcmper. daugh-
ter of Mr. G. Heltkcmper, Sr., was mar-
ried to Mr. Alfred R. Wascher, Rev.
Father Relnhardt officiating. Miss Clara
Heltkcmper and Mrs. Peter Wascher
served as bridesmaid and best man. The
bride was gowned In sage green silk crepo
de chine, and the bridesmaid in pearl
gray etamlne. After the ceremony a
beautiful reception and wedding dinner
was beld at the residence of tbe bride s
father. Twenty-nint- h and East Davis
streets.

IsenberK-Kut- b,

At 220 Sunday afternoon, April 13. 1903.

In the presence ot a few relatives and
intimate friends. Rev. W. J, Waltz in a
simple and impressive ceremony united In
the bonds of matrimony Miss Georgia. A.
Ruth ot Clackamas and Mr. William A.
Iecnberg of Hood River. The ceremony
was performed In Clackamas at the home
of the bride's 6lster, Mrs. Florence Web
ster. Immediately after the wedding din-
ner the happy young couple departed for
their futuro home in Hood River.

Tedrorr-Robert- s.

At 301 Sacramento street, tho residence
of Mrs. Leyde, Wednesday evening. Mr.
Harry S. Tedrow, of Portland, and Miss
Camilla Roberts, of Denver, Cola, were
united In marriage. Dr. George C Cressey,
officiating. Mr. Tedrow has been a resi-
dent ot the city for the past six months.
The bride Is a graduate of the Emerson
School of Oratory, in Boston.

Hlbbnrd-Wheele- r.

Tho marriage of Miss Inez Alberta
Wheeler and Frank Hlbbard was solemn-
ized Thursday, April IS, tn Oregon City,

Detts-IInmbe- l.

On April 13. Captain A. Betts. ot Astoria,
and Mrs. Laura Humbel. were united in
marriage. Dr. George C Cressey officiating.

Engagements.
Mrs. Mary Xorden announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Maud" A., to
Mr. William E. Prudhomme, of this city.
The wedding will occur some time In May.

C03II5G nVEXTS.
The Council of Jewish Women will hold

their annual reception on Wednesday 'af-
ternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock. In the

building. The members of the
City (Federation of Women's Clubs will
be the guests ot tho Council.

The meeting of the Bible study class,
which haa been postponed, will take place
on April a. at ZJX. Dr. Wise is to speak
on the "Ethics and Signification of the
Book of Job."

ITThe Lenten basket class of All Saints'
Mission have been arranging a "raffla
fete." to be. given on Wednesday evening.
April Z3, from t to 10. There Is to be an
exhibition of baskets and rafSa hats, and
even the decoration of the mission-room- s
will be ot the raffla fiber.

t
A Tennyson afternoon. In a recital of

Miss Ethel Weob, ot St. Helen's Hall, is

The Week's Specials
Our great sale of Go-Car- ls proves attractive to so many that wejctend the prjce.s
for another week. Our second car for the season of the famous Dann reclining Qo-Car- ts

came In Thursday and we can supply all demands. We are. receiving worlds
of new goods and every floor of our store is resplendent with thechojpest home."

furnishings we have ever been able to show you.

PARLOR SUITS

Three

Special

Suits

Shown in our windows at prices that should add
to their attractiveness. A very swell $115 suit
with tete-a-te- te divan, arm chair, rockor and re-
ception phair Novel design, finest upholstery
and the. price cut for this occasion QQ

Elegant suit, showing the newest effects
in upholstering, a $65 suit, CiQ OA
priced special at ta.UV

And if you want something for still less money,
see what wc offer full Jjj22 00

Great Specials on
Seasonable Goods x

9.00 Lawn Mowers, g, ClA Cffc
16-in- ch , JteJU

$12.00 Sitka Refrigerator, charcoal- - JQ
15c per ft. Garden Hose, warranted com- - "J(r

plete, with couplings, ft
$25.00 new Conover Sewing Ma- - C1Q KfY

chine, warranted 10 years piC7ayv

the programme for tho next Woman 8
Club meeting, on Friday, May ?, an4 la
belns anticipated by the clubwomen with
much Interest and pleasure.

The Klutchman KUtawa Club, Ot the
T. w. c A., will have x special meeUns
at the association rooms Tuesday even-toi- S.

April IS, at S o'clock.

The ropular High School fratemlty-damma- .

Eta Kappa, will eive a dance at
Parsons Hall on Friday night. May &.

The Carnation Club Is planning to give
a number o trolley parties during the
Summer.

DOCTOIIS WILT, GRADUATE.

Commencement at First Baptist
Church Wednesday' CvenlnK.

A special programme of great Interest
has been prepared tor the commencement
exercUes of the graduating class of the
North Pariflo Dental College next
Wednesday evening. The exercises will
be held in the auditorium ot the First Bap-

tist Church, corner Twelfth and Taylor
streets. The charge to the graduating
class will be made by Dr. John Welch.
The faculty of the college extends a cor-

dial Invitation tp the public of Portland to
attend the commencement exercises of
the class this year. The following

has. beep prepared for the event:
Organ ."Triumphal March" Hammetel

Miss Leonora, Fisher.
Soprano solo "May Morning1 ....Denxa

Mrs. Rosa Bloch-Baue- r.

Annual address
Hon. John F. Capita.

Tenor solo "Xlght TIme"..Van de Water
. Mr. Lauren Pease.
Conferring the degree of Doctor of Den-

tal Medicine
Dr. Herbert C Miller, Dean.

Contralto solo "Shadows" i
Carrie Jacobs Bond

Mrs. Walter Reed.
Charge to the Class

Dr. John Welch.
Duett "Merry, Merry. Are We."..Lacome

Mrs. Bauer and Mrs. Reed.
Valedictory

Frank Wlnfleld Hergert D. M. D.
Organ "Festal Overture"..Lfebnre-Wel- y

Miss Leonora Fisher.

"JSsmeraliln."
Mrs. F. II. Burnett's play, enUtled "Es-

meralda," wilt bo given at Arlon Hall
on Thursday evening, April Jo, by the
young people of St. Stephen's Chapel.
The proceeds will be used to furnish a
roam In the Good Samaritan Hospital.
The cast ot characters follows:
Old Man Rogers....T. Mr. Ingles
Lyddy Ann Rogers Pauline Turner
Esmeralda Cornelia, Wilson
Dave Hardy. Herman Grimm
Estabrook Alan Weatherdon
Jack Desmond., Bernard Turner
Nora Desmond Kate Ramsdell
Kate Desmond Prudence Hageny
George Drew Herman Thompson
Marquis de Montessin Leland Smith
Celeste, the maid Muriel Weatherdon

Admission, 2 cents.

Sirs. L. Jl. McCa.Ho.
Mrs. L. B. McCalla, a most; competent

dancing instructress, since coming to
Portland has received the recognition of
the best Portland people. In addition to
her important fortlana work she has a
class of C5 pupils at the Chemawa Train-
ing School. She Is now ono of the per
manent faculty of this leading educa
tlonal Institution. Mrs. McCalla's Port'
land address Is care the Goodnousn build--

Southern Pacific Band.
The Southern Pacific Band .will rive Its

closing party at Woodman Hall, corner
East Sixth and East Alder streets, Satur
day evening, aiay z. uanclng win be pre.
ceded by a concert by the band, begin'
nlng at S o'clock.

Mrs. M, V. Zeltfuens,
Allsk? building, dressmaker, ladles' tailor.

n. b. Litt.
Spring Garments are now'ln.

SOCICTV PERSONAM.

Mrs. E. P. Geary has returned from a
short visit In Seattle.

IJlss Ruth Flynn. of Albany, is tbe
guest of friends in Sunnyside.

Mrs. Ben Holman and Miss Burkhardt
returned from California on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bridges, of Walla
Walls, visited in Portland flaring the
week.

Mrs. A. H. Breyman and her son Teddy,

283-2S- 5

Morrison
Portland

CARPET SPECIALS
Wc have added two new men to our carpet forea
and are keeping right up to the demaqds of the
Spring rush: we eorjtinue for yet another week
these prices that nobody else offers. you.
note them carefully. If saving should be no ob-

ject to you, won'tyou please tell your mends of
these prices.
ROYAL VELVET, all-wo- worth 83c
ROXE-UR- BRUSSELS.' $U5 Quaiity; 7Qf

no carpet wears better
SMITH'S BRUSSELS, 9Q? q
UNION Yng'rAIN I 'extra ' hesvyV worth Qgc

65c. -
Beautiful line of Lace Curtains at prices tha,t dry

goods houses cannot afford t 5ia)ce, '
.. . .....m- - u ;..'; i l. 1..

One. of

OurSix

Specials

$18,00
Go-Ca- rt

This Coupon
Good for $6.00
of It,

The cart costs you but $12 and it is a beauty. Par-
asol is not included. Fifty styles sleeper Gq-Car- ts

from $6 up. We still have a few of those
folding Go-Car- ts our price, while they last, is
$2.50. You'll pay $3,50, maybe more, ariy-whe- re

else.

have returned after a week's outtns at the
eeaslde.

Mrs. A. S. Butterflcld and her little
daughter Genevieve have returned from
HlUsboro.

Mrs. W. B. Moses, of Manila. Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. R. 11. Schmeer, on the
Fast Side.

Mrs. N. J. Levlson returned yesterday
from a two months' visit In BoVithern
California.

Mrs. E. W. West has gone to California
for ber health. She has been sick for
some time.

Dr. John J. Sellwood returned on Thurs-
day from several days' fishing on the
Clackamas. -

Miss Rae Prager, who haa been spend-
ing a few days In Portland, has returned
to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mry. Lewis Russell and daugh-
ter leavo Monday for Europe, where they
will spend, the Summer.

Mrs. Walter. J. Honeyman. who left re
cently for her old home in Scotland, was
in New Tork last week.

Miss A. L. Hoult returned on Thursday
evening from a week's ylslt with friends
in the Willamette Valley.

Miss Anita, Bertheau, who haa been vis- -
lUna Mrs. E. F. Riley and Mrs. Frank

Street

Pleas

B. Riley, will leave tomorrow for her
home In San Francisco.

Mrs. David B. Mackle has returned
from Salem, where she visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes.

Colonel D. M. Dunne visited In Astoria,
dtjring the week and. attended the Elks'
banquet given on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. R. D. -- Carter, of Baker City, la
spending several weeks In Portland and Is
the guest of Mrs. Wisdom, at 301 Broad-
way.

Mrs, M. 3. Nolan, wife of the Register
ot the United States Land Office of The
Dalles, was

" a guest at tha Perkins this
week.

Mrs. Yeatess, wits ot Judge J. Henry
Teates. of Port Gamble, Wash., Is visiting:
at tha home pi Dr. and Mrs. Byron, E.'Miller.

C. R. McArthur went to Eugene on
Tuesday to attend the wedding ot Miss
Delia Ankeny and John Orth, of Jack-
sonville.

Mrs. RenvlUe A. Chlnneek and son NtU,
of .St. Paul, Minn., are visiting at tbe
home of James T. Chinnock, 35 East
Eighteenth street,

Mrs. John A. Houck, of Berkeley, Cal..
who went to Seattle to meet her husband,

(Concluded en pate si.)

FURS
CLOAKS AND

SUITS

Sensational Selling
OF

SPRING SUITS
Our New York representative bought this handsome lino of

Tailor-mad- e Suits from an overstocked-jnanufacture-
r at a great re-

duction. The Garments are all made in this season's best styles
of the most favored fabrics, our buyers say "They're crackajacks."

This Is one of the best Suit Value we have ever offered; an
opportunity that prudent buyers have longed and waited for.

--The regular values of these garments are $25,00 and $27.50,
but as we purchased them at a low figure, the public benefits.

As long ds they last

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Come in the morning An early selection insures best satisfaction.

great ariots of exdaalTO
J B

(


